Woman gets jail time for home break, night assault
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WAKEFIELD — A 64-year-old Wickford woman convicted in a non-jury trial for being part of a nighttime home in
Richmond woman’s home was sentenced in Washington County Superior Court on Thursday.

Although receiving jail time, the prison sentence was stayed while she completes extensive mental health counseling

Carol Ray, part of a duo that included Stephen F. Fuoroli, 60, formerly of North Kingstown, was found guilty of brea
dwelling with felonious intent; assault on a person over 60; and felony assault with a deadly weapon, a flashlight. Sh
on a fourth charge of conspiracy.
Fuoroli faces the same charges, but has yet to go to trial. His next court date is scheduled for July 17.

Judge Wilk Thunberg sentenced Ray to 10 years in prison with just two to serve; upon release, she will serve an eigh
sentence with eight years of probation. She was also ordered to have no contact with the victim or Fuoroli; attend ma
counseling; perform 200 hours of community service; and pay restitution to the victim.

The judge also required written verification that Ray is engaged with mental health services and is completing comm
requirements. Ray was represented by her court-appointed attorney, Melissa Larsen.

Richmond police said Fuoroli was familiar with the victim after he did some tree cutting on her property. In court, th
slight woman — said the couple came to her door and as she opened it forced their way into her home. She said she w
flashlight and robbed.

The case was prosecuted by Assistant Attoney General Mark J. Trovato and Special Assistant Attorney General Amy

aalgier@thewesterlysun.com
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